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EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 8$ ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 63EXCHANGEHEAL ESfJ ?E 2$FOR SALE HOUSES ' t FOR SALK HOUSES 01

'

WIE
$3000

$50 Cash
$20 Per Month

Brand new 5 room bungalow, strictly
modern ana Just one block from Haw-
thorne IV. car, street improvements ar
in and paid ror. is tne iinesi rem.
dence district on Hawthorne nve.. beau.

j tiful tiled fireplace, built-i- n bookcases
I with leaded glass doors, elegant buffet.

beamed celling and panel work; white
enameled Dutch kitchen, 3 large airy
bedrooms and fine closets, beautiful
bathroom, full cement basement and
laundry trays; large floored attio. gas
and electricity, deep oak borders on liv-
ing and dining room floor. This la the
best buy ever offered In any district
and the terms right Take Hawthorne
ave. or Mt. Scott car to 60th st 1405
Hawthorne nve.

150x100
All improved, on a corner, and

good house with modern conven-
ience!, including- - basement with
laundry tubs, electric lights and
fixturea, 7c House has large ve-
randa and Is in nice order. Im-
mediate possession can be given.
"Will sell on reasonable terms and

-- at low prtce. As the property is
vacant and do not want to rent
It. will sell for $3350. See owner

.at
ROOM 40. LEWIS BLDG.-4t- h

and Oak ska.

MfFSIE?
Small Payment Down

Balance as Rent
Cloaa in fnr n.v rimitilv nnnsf rnrtAd( room bungalow, large attic, full ba so-

men t, cement floor, laundry trays, etc.,
all built in conveniences, including fire-
place, bookcase, paneled dining room.
nam wooa xioors, Deautirui Durret, uutchkitchen, 2 large bedrooms, white enamel
bath room, equipped with latest and
best fixtures, faces east, splendid neigh-
borhood. A genuine bargain. Terms
can he arranged to suit you. Tabor 3089.

Homes '
$3000 New modern bunealow.

close to Hawthorne ave.
$3204 A SNAP buy on Sacramentost; lot 60x125, house.
$3750 New, modern home in RoseCity Park; a beauty.
$8000 9 rooms, modern, 100x100 cor

ner, garage; walnut Park. fstauu A- -i Briiu unation 5 room
cottage and 60x160 lot, close in on East
Bine, close to new Broadway bridge.

$4200 LAURELHURST: modern.
beautiful home. We have homes in this
beautiful addition at all kinds of prices
ana terms.

Chas ningler & Co.
; 21 f Lewis bldg.

-- $2500
1100 cash, baL $25 month. B

room house on Stafford st,
block from Kenton carline.

This Is a good buy at the price.
Owner will accept lot up to $700as part payment.' If you are looking for a house
In any district.

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
td floor Chamber of Commerce.

The Best Bungalow
In Richmond

For $2500
K nice rooms, built in buffet, cabinet

kitchen, full porch, light fixturea and
shades up all ready to move into; thishouse has gas, water, sewers, electricity
and every modern improvement, and
could not be reproduced for the price;
$260 down, and very eaay terms. See
.Bryant, wiux .

Joseph Graham
1007-0- 9 Board of Trade bldg.

4 Room Cottage, $1700
on 60x100 lot, near Laurelhurst: $500

cash, or exchange on part for lot inSunnyslde. This is a good buy. 426
Jtuxcnange. Marshall 4295.

FOR SALE LOTS 16

Splendid Lots"
TT feat frontage in Hawthorne

Bectlon. near B. 47th and Haw-
thorne ave.; price reduced, termaasy.

Hartman --Thompson
Real Estate Dept

Chamber of Commerce bldg.

A Fine Business Corner
115 feet frontaara nn tha Ranriv mm A

This is the. onlv hti1nH ,h1wlr Ivi hi
district and will double in value soon;price only $1600 for a quick sale. Termseaay.

De YOUNG & 'JOHNSON.
614 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

$10 Down, $10 Per Month
Fine view lot matured fruit tre-- s;

restricted district near car, --cement
walks, Bull Run water: 202 Board ofTrade bldg. Marshall 473.

ACRE with Johnson creek In rear,no better on the market; at Stanley
station, 6Vo carfare. 26 minute ride.Office at station, $500; terms. Alsolots with water under pressure at $300,
60x100. Grsham or Cazadero cars.

Rossmere Bargain
.Beautiful east front lot. price Is right.

See me quick. X O. Barker, 827 Mohawkbldg.
ONE business lot and 2 residential lots

in Alberta, Canada; a snap for cash,terms, or would trade either for acreage,
Oregon. Particulars, Albertan, 123

$4300100x100 corner on Wllliame ave.,
east front, suitable for flats or apart-

ments, both streets hard surfaced andpaid for. Phone Main 4379, room 201
ijernnser piog.
NEAR PIEDMONT CAR BARNS $60T.

Full lot, on Gay street, close to
all cash. Fred W. German,

rtis Kurnmae. lu. or tli

it i vir. eimvt n iX'- t- hard
surfaced street, one block from Mt

Tabor car. only $1300. Soeer & Co-10- 00

'A Belmont st. Tabor 386.
CHOICB lots, went aide, for $285; only

20 minutes' car ride, grand view;terms $20 cash, balance $5 per month. jM. E. Lee.- - 811 Corbett bldg.
NEED money quick, have lovely view

lot, right near Reld college grounds;
Improved street; value $1200; will take
etu, journal, wo agents.

V4 ACRH tracts west side at Capitol
Hill, for $600; $50 cash, balance to

sun you, m, ta. ieo, six uornett bldg.
APA KT.Vi KiN'T Ue. oomer, very close in

aai siao, oig value ai laouo. M. E,
I.ee. 811 Corbet t bldg.
CORNER Hawthorne and 43d, 45x60.

will sell $2260. Phone owner Tabor
2227. '

BiK La Nolr ft Co. for west aids
property, exclusive1 dealers In west H

aide realty. 837 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE Cheap, lot at 54th ave. fend

88th St.: $100 cash required. Call A
6670. .' - .

FOR BALK 100x125 on Tillamook st
Hard surfaced. Will divide. , Fine lo-

cation. P. O. Box 460. City.

FOB DALELOTS 1C

In Piedmont r

The best and cheapest lot In this ad
dltlon $1025 cash. This week only. Sao
mice v raise money.

NEILAN &.PARKHILL,
609 Spalding bldg.

ACH&AGE ' 57
FRTTIT AND POTTT.TRr RANCH.

14 acres close to Portland. on good
macadam county road less than H mile
to imeruroan station, close to scnooi.splendid soil, no rock or rraveL and
about 9 acres cleared and set to com
mercial orchard. 4 vears old. balance
cany rieareu.

12 room house, well. barn, chicken
houses and runs.

Price $400 ner sore, or the north half
rit- - ciearea ana set to inm wunoui

buildlncs. at $876 ner acre. This home
can not be duplicated as to nrice within
a rnuius or in miles or tne center oi
Portland at IBOO ner acre. Terms can
te naa. can for c. G. Reagan.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
Members of Portland Realty Board,

332-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

Best but Cheapest
6 and 10 acre tracts. $20 to $45 an

acre, easy terms; neep rea snot , soirwell watered: Ideal for fruit, vearetnhles
dairying; fine view; some buyers already
llvln- on property; Income producing all
winter; school on ground; on county
road close o live town on R. R. and
river, near. Portland. Neuhausen ft Co..owners, 703 Lewis bldg., 4th and Oak
sts. For appointments evenings, phone

A fine buy: best of soil: no rravel or
rock; located within 4 miles of city
llmHs, short walk from electrlo sta
tion; good macadam road to town; $160
casn uuwn, easv terms on paiance,

Atchison & Allen
$18 Oerllnger bldg., 2r and Alder.

ACRES on sidewalk, six blocks from
4th st. line of Southern Paeific road

soon to be electrified. Only mile
rrom sue of proposed new technical
institute and only 40 minutes' ride from
center of citv. This for 1400 oer acre
and upon monthly payment plan. Get
in aneaa or tnese improvements ana
maxe tne advance in value.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO.,
Main 85. 103 4th st.

5 3 acres close to car. lust niu tinur'a
ride from Portland, .best beaverdam
land, all under cultivation. SDlendid for
onions, potatoes, celery, etc; will sellror smaii aown payment or will tradefor lot or small house and lot Tabor
3089.

- Beaverdam Land
Nearly all in cultivation: ' $125 ner

acre, near Portland. Good transporta
tion on Z electric lines: easy monthlvpayments, 6 acres of timber land, $40
cash, $8 per month; school on grounds.

JfAU. N. W. 1JISVELOPMENT CO.,' 405 Couch bldg.
CHICKEN AND FRTTIT RANCH"

Near. Portland, a new subdivision. Low-
est prices, best soil, fine view. wood.
water and roads. 6 acres $400 per
tract: 10 acres $600: 120 acres 180(1: 40
acres $1200; 80 acres $2000; 160 acres
X3000. Liberal terms. Better see us..
FRANK McFARLAND REALTY CO..

309 Yeon bldg., Portland, Or.
$375 buys 6 acres deep red shot soil.adapted to fruit and veaetablea. all
smooth and tillable; no rock; wood and
water; near good railroad town; l.hour
from Portland; $160 down, balance on
terms. Palmer, 612 Couch bldg., 109
4th st.
20 ACRES of good land, 4 miles north
. of Newbera: small house, not much
cleared. If you know anything about
that district this will ameal to vou.
Price $1600; terms. Miller, 212 Board of
Trade. "

A SNAP, 1 or 2 acres inside 4 mile clr- -
cie. zo minutes' ride from city, rich

soli and level, between two carllnes,
60 car fare. By owner, 702 East 7th at

fnone seuwood 076.
GARDEN HOME.

Acre tracts near station, hlch and
sightly, price $700, amall cash payment.
oaiance iuxik iinie znoriKaae.

BTAVKI ft AU8BKKER,
614 Cough bldg.

Only $700
Acre. B room house, chicken houses

na yards, near river: 3100 down. S
Worcester bldg.

HAVE lots and acreage for, sale at
Multnomah station, on ttre orea-o-

Electric Ry. several bargains if taken
mis monin. i. u. iiawiey, oirice near
rauitnoman station.
ONE. 2. 3 and 6 acre tracts, close in

suburban property, good electrlo car
service, $ioo to 1400 per acr, easy
terms. J. W. Hefferlln Realtv Co.. 408
uorneit oiair.
SUBURBAN home 160x170 ft. around

fine new modern house, large fire
place, excellent view, near river; Oregon
city car; very easy terms. Main 746,
DO YOU really want to go "back to the

rarmr-- xzo will nut you in nosses.
sinn of 40 acres oi good level land.
$12.60 per acre. 0, journal.
GOOD 6 room house with one acre near

station at Jennings lodsre. is a bar
gain at $2300, $700 cash. Oregon City
car. ark ror jvir. nunsen.
SIX RAILROADS now' building intoEugene. Or. For lull particulars and
Eugene real estate, write Geo.. Melvino
Miner, tuugene, ur.. jDntaouaned igsz
tlVM OAT IT An. an A ..r, a. It.. k,

on E. 31st st, between Thompson and
Knott sts. Big value, p. o. Box 460.ny. i

THE cheapest and best close in acreage,
2 to 10 acre tracts on carline. SS mln.

utes from Portland on Salem Electrio.
journal.

LAST CALL 5, 10, re Tracts.
$30 ner aero, easv terms.

CHAS. B. SHORT, 225 Lumber Exchange.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

An Old Estate
An Ideal 43 acre farm. 3 miles of

Woodburn, with 7 acres of bearing or-
chard, running water, half cleared; thebuilding alone cost almost as much as
am asking for the whole; $5000. This
a dirt cheap: soil-ca- n t be beat. From

owner direct. Call on son for informs- -
Ion. 413 Eilers bldg. M. 8064.
65 ACRE stock ranch, near the coast:
where grass is green and abundance

tne year around: stock, machinery and
feed worth $2000 goes with place; 100
acres in meadow: fine creek throuah
place. This Is a bargain and cheap, at

7600: may tana some trade. Full nr- -
ticulars at Miller's office, 213 Board ofraue, Mcionaia.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
$0 acres in Washington. 18 mile

Vancouver, mile town and R. R.; 30
acres cultivation, small orchard, run
nine water: buildlncs and fennoa
burned; will rent for new fencing or
sell for $40 per acre. Call cvnlnn afaaaress vv m. .jueuien, ot js, 65th St N.,

67 ACRES on Tualatin river, 12 miles
south of Portland: Salem electrln

across center of place, about one-ha- lf

cleared, finest of soil, an ideal dairy
ranch or would cut into 5 acre tracts

1th large profit must be sold to close
canxrupt estate, tjau on w. A. Shaw,

ruaiee, ruurtn Bireei.
160 acre farm, all plow land, with run

ning waier, gooa nouse, narn, granary,
chicken houses, etc., buildings Insured
for $3600, equity of $7000 to trade for
residence property same value or more,
will pay cash difference. 408 Corbet tmag.
70 ACRES with verv fine net of hnilf?

lngs, modprn hous, complete water
system, ouiiaing oniy lour years Dullt,
land all clear and only 10 miles from Is
Portland court house, an Ideal country
home and at a special price.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY. '
Main 35 102 Fourth st,

INTEREST irrigated farm, Hermo-slli- o,

Mexico; $1000 will handle; $4000
profit annually,: A. M. Hlghhouse, 908
Wilcox bldg.
HIGHEST quality fruit lands in famous

Chehalem valley, $0 miles from Port-
land. Newberg Development Co., 83$
Chamber of Commerce, Portland.
iC8 acres, $85 per acre, Willamette val- -

ley, V mile Oregon Electrlo. $0$
Ablngton bldg.

FOH SALE --FAR3HJ 17

A Five Acre Farm
For Five 'Dollars -

W. will sell you a nice little E
acre farm, fruit garden, dalrv or
chicken land. A rich, mellow loam
that will produce a hundred fold
If given the proper attention and
cultivation. This land la only a
short' walking distance from a
fast growing town of 1500 popu-
lation, with plenty of work foreveryone at good wages; has a
first class high school, bank, 4
mills, 8 quarries, 2 large coal
mines, creamery, electrlo lights,
municipal water supply, 4 rail,
way lines with over 40 trains per
day. Our price la $34 per acre;
$5 down and $2.5J Der month.

Without Interest and We Pay
me I axes unxti me Land is

- Paid For
We also have 6 and 10 acre

tracts, all have been in cultiva-
tion, on lnterurban atreet car line,
no rockj no gravel, no stumps; In
the best of black loam, soil, allready for the plow, is close to
town and school and post office.
On terma of $26 down and $5 per

:' month. "

THE SOUTHWEST WASHING-
TON LAND CO., INC..

424 Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

, Phone Main 87.

FARMS FOR SALE
15$ acres 2 A miles from Cornelius.

Washington oounty. Oregon. Good road
to place, acres in cultivation, 0 acres
more easily cleared. Buildings fair. Two
good springs: on mall and cream route.
Make good dairy or general farm., Price

ou an acre. Terms.
oo acres 4 miles from Oregon City. 8

acres plowed, fair buildings, balance
of place brush and burned over logs.
All fenced and cross fenced. Good road,
telephone, M mile from mail and milk
route. All good soil except about 6 acrea
of rocky land. Price $80 per acre. Terms.

zso acres k miles rrom fhllomath.
Benton county, Oregon, 65 acres in cul-
tivation. 160 acres easily farmed when
cleared; balance pasture and timber.
Place well watered. Stock and imple-
ments go with place. Good general
stock ranch. Price $40 per acre. Terma.

10 acres 1U miles from Sewell sta
tion. Forest Grove electrlo line, 6 acres
cleared, 4 acres oak grubs, 3 acres

apple trees. Level land, black
loam soil. No buildings. Price- - $185.10
per acre. Good terms.

R a r ra. 9 1 L mllM mm limit
Base Liner road. Nice level land and
good soil. Easily cleared. $450 per acre.
Easy terms. ,

a acres z mnes irom uiaastone. Ore
gon City electric line. This )s nice, level
land, good soil, free from rock or grav-
el. It is stump land easily cleared.
Price $110 per acre. $160 cash will han
dle. Balance easy terms.

NORTHERN TRUST CO.
270 Stark st

A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS.
60 acres in Washington county: part

ly Improved; price $2400, $1200 cash,
balance long time 6 per cent

4tt acres, chlcaen ranch, right in
town, fine creek water, all kinds build-
ings, plenty fruit; price $2600, terms.

iv acres, l mtie rrom town, nigniy
Improved, 5 greenhouses, heating plant
plenty water, good house and barn;
price $9000, terms.
ili acres, i hi miles rrom town, elec

tric and steam road, in Willamette val
ley. house, barn, outbuildings, family
orchard, running water, high state cul
tivation; price $4500, XZ600 casn.

18 acres. 1 mile from town, fine house.
barn and outbuildings; price $3090, $1500
cash.

PEPER ft BAKER,
444 Sherlock bldg.

20 Acres, All in Cultivation,
No txpense to bet Hid ot

Stumps
ITttlw VtmiA horn anA niitKlMlnM

fenced and cross fenced, on good gravel
road, hi mile from R, R. station and
country town, hi mil school and church;
this la Just the place you want for homo
in fine neighborhood and $2000 under
the market value, the soil is fine black
loam, lays level and well drained, be-
longs to man who must raise $1200 at
once and thia amount in cash will handle
This.

.J, B- - Atkinson
401 Washington st.

Phone 618. Vancouver, Wash.
40 acres, 15 miles to Portland. SU miles

to 2 good towns snd electriclfnes, 80
acres, cleared, large old orchard, old
buildings, fine creek, good county road,
about 10 acres onion land, balance lies
ideal, finest aoil in Oregon; price $4000,
terms.

60 Acres and Stock
IB miles from Portland. 2M, to tronrt

town and electrio car, 25 acrea in culti
vation, zu trooa iimDer, gooa nouse, Darn
and outbuildings, running water and
well; land lies ideal and soil is the best,
all tillable, good team, cow, brood Sow,wagon and harness, plow, harrow and 2
tons of hay; price $6000, terms or trade
to Vt for house, balance mortgage.

W. H. SEITZ CO.,
3.10 Btmldlng bldg. Phone Main 8584.
80 acres, 25 miles N. E. of Portland, and

4 H " miles from rood R. R. town on
the Columbia river. 26c fare to Port-
land by boat: 35 acres under cultivation,
excellent soil, good- 6 room house, 2
barns for hay, stock and 'tools, water
piped to house, other outbuildings, 6
cows, 2 horses, 2 hogs, 60 chickens,
wagon, hack, mower, rake, separator,
cans, all tools. mile to school, rural
route and telenhonj. $4600, includes
everything. $2900 d wn. balance 8 yra.
at 6 per cent. G. F. Peck, 506 Lumber
Exchane-e-. Phone Marshall 673.

20 Acres
On the Willamette River.

14 miles from Portland and close to
a good town, 15 acres in cultivation,
balance timber, fair house and barn:
this la a beautiful home and commands
a splendid view of the river.

DSIOUNQ & JOHNSON.
614 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

BEATS renting, $500 cash, $500 per
year, "secures 40 acre farm, in Linn

Co. 416 Railway Exchange.

FOR RENT FARMS 14

FOR CASH or on shares wlH rent dur
ing the season of 1912. an orchard or

4000 trees, apples, pears, cherries,
prunes. . peaches and loganberries as I
am not disnosed to satisfy curlosltv
seekers will furnish particulars only to
cnose wno wm remit (A or come and
See the nlace. Steamer Oregon land
here. R. Chllcott, Dayton. Oregon.
WANTED--T- o rent improved acreage

with modern house; must be near
Portland on electrlo line. 'G-29- 1, Jour
nal. -

FOR RENT 10 acrea near Mllwaukie
5 In bearing orchard and balance rood

garden land, will lease for two years;
gooa nouse on piace. u-ii- i, journal.

WANTED FARMS i 38
WANTED to rent 16 or 20 acres near

Gresham or Troutdale: rive full nar- -
iicuiars. Aaaress i;naa. uni, ti, ir. v,

Cleone,- - Or.

FRLTT LANDS

Have You Seen This?
'If you desire to own Srour own frtilt

ranch and be Independent, come and see
us and we will give you 10 acres planted
to trees and take care of It for fouryears at zuu ner acre. Thinir or itright on tha railroad, too. ' Thin aartlnn

where the first berries, cherries and
potatoes coma rrom. tome and get our
booklet. --i'

The Dalles Land & Orchard Co
504 Board of Trade. ' "''''"

FOR SALE ri3IBKK 28
FIVE acres Of timber northwest of city.

vuFivciueiii. in new ou junnn iree xer-r-y,

the cordwood from this will sell for
enough, on the peninsula, to pay for theland; price $150 per acre and upon
monthly payment plan. ,

THV. RUlW.lrrt'.lR 'flnMPAMV "
Main $5 . 102 Fourth at.,- , . 0.

Joseph Graham '
1007-100- 9 Board of Trade bldg. 'HOTEL, 86 rooms, rent $500, leaaa S

years, steam heat, running water in all
rooms, ground floor lobby, Washington
St., corner location. This house cleara
$300 a month and can be bought for
$8000; some, terms. ....
v- - Apartment-Hous- e

'

74 rooms, 28 apartments, 14 alngle
rooms; rent $400, which includes heat
and water; cleara $276 a month; leasa
9 years; $5500 ia tha price with terms.

:,, Rooming House
66 rooms, running water all rooms,

nicely furnished; rent $440, which in-
cludes heat and water. outsld
rooms. This house cleara $275 ' and
can be handled for $2000 cash. -

: Hotel. 41 Rooms? Brick .
Corner Washington at, transient loca

tion, modern and a money maker all e,

A long lease and low rent make
this house a snap at $5000 with terms. -

Kooming nouse, i ransiem
'' So rooms, brass beds, velvet, carpets,
fine location, and clearing $300 a
month. Long lease; $2500 Will put you
In possession. r ,

. Rooming House, 18 Rooms
Some housekeeping, rent $75. : Nicely,

furnished and clearing $80 a month.
Thia is a new house and homelike. , 'a ho

rice is right at luu ana ouw wu
Eandle It - '

Extra Good, 15 Rooms :

'Rnm 'hnusnkenlnor:-nicel- v furnished '

and a fine location; rent only $65, which
includes neat ana water, xnis is posi-
tively a snap at $1060, half cash. i

, Rooming House, Kooms
V Rent. $47: Very good 6r $650, With

terms. . Price includes roonth'a rent. .

THE ABOVE ARE ALL FIRST
CLASS BUYS. WB HAVE INVEST1-nllTE- n

TITKM AND KNOW THEY ARJ3
'WORTH THE PRICE ASKED.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR
A HOTEL APARTMENT OR ROOM-
ING HOUSE?. WE HAVE SOME FOR
TRADE. , v

Insfinh Graham
'1007-100- 9 Board of Trade bldg. " -

Beautiful Little Hotel
80 rooms, all outside, newly and beau-

tifully furnished, individual phones, hot
and cold water and closets in all rooms,
splendid location, house full and clear-
ing $200 per month above all expenses.
Thia is Just tha place for a woman. to
run with one assistant. No worry for
the Income is sure, Requlrea $2600 caah.
Would consider good lot or close in
acreage un to $1000 as part payment

35 Rooms, Apartments
This house la divided in 2 and 3 room

apartments, 6 year lease at $150 per
month, modern throughout and well fur-
nished; dears $150 per month above all
expenses, and your own apartment; fine
west side location; thia la a bargain at
$3600, only $1000 caah required or will
trade for good acreage,

20 Rooms, Steam Heat
Four year lease, rent $140; house has

running water in all rooms, fine down
town location; has been furnished short
time and does a big transient business;

hnnu heated from a nearby Dlant:
so you have no fires to build or furnace
to run; requlrea $1800 caah ' 1

Portland Rooming House uo.
411 Henrv bldg. Cor. 4th and Oaltv

11 ROOMS, $500; $30 cash required.
1$ rooms, very nne: wiu mnum
17 rooms part H. K. $l060t $700 will

handle.' - . . .
26 rooms to traae ror grocery siorw.
28 rooms and some caah. for 'an

apartment house. i- 45 "rooms, $200 rent;. $1800 will handle
'Apartment houae to trade for smaller
house. ..... ..

Lot and some cash win nanaia a ia
room house.- -

33 room working men's hotel, l$00;
terma and trade.

83 rooms, cloae in: can sen u jap.
$3500 handles a high class apartment

'house. .
C. B. JON Ea, toj i eon mag.

iT ROOMS Rent $65; well furnished.
good location; $400 caeh wlU handle.
. . , ' (in,' m a fiirnttnM

furnace heat; $600. cash will handle.
16 rooms, fine location. $800; $500

cash.

22 room house, awell place,
rent $85, lease 6 years. $1600; $500 will
handle this. Star Business Chance &
Realty Co., 201 Swetland bldg.

Bargains Today -
, 12 rooms, tin west siae location, rem
$35, good furniture; owner alck; rooms
all rented. Price $600, caah. ;

10 rooms, 1 block Washington, furni-
ture all new, brass beds, silk floss mat-
tresses; clears $60 month; best fur-
nished house in Portland. A anap at
tii.n renuired. -

James, 88 10th. Near Stark
Finer Than Silk

CHEAPER THAN JUNK.
Bwellest 11 room rooming house in

Portland, near Washington at; furnace
haouHfnl flrenlacea in aeveral

rooms, good furniture, all nice and
clean, corner location, 3 year lease.

Owner will take small payment down.
Price only $850.

J. E. NICHOLS CO.. 615 Yeon bldg.

-- .SNAP-
24 rooms, rldae In on Washington at.,

transient, boass beds, fine Brussels car- - .

pets, everything new and up to date,
steam heat, 3 baths, nothing better ever
offered. If you have $1200 caah, atep
lively and get thia place,. w

Joseph Graham
1007-0- 9 Board of Trade Bldg.
i Here It Is : ,

11 room rooming, house, 'all mlsalon
and oak furniture, Brussels .carpets,
furnace heat locatea at mtn ana uayior,
full, clearing $90 above expenses;-wort-

$1600. Price today. $700: $300 down,
balance your own time. Peters, 15 N.
5th ay- ' "

This Is Not a Sacrifice
BUT IS WELL WORTH THE MONEY.

- 70 room hotel, modern, brick building,
long lease, splendid location, clears $400
and up per month, $7600, good terma.

J. B NICHOLS CO.. 615 Yeon bldg.
HAVE one 5 room house and one 7
room house for sale cheap (furnitur-

e),-either of them will make a nice
home, and at the same time pay a little
cash and terma. C. E. Jones, 401 Yeon
bldg.'- - ; ''

ROOM rooming house, on west side,
close In, 23d st car line; larishly

furnls'hed and full of roomera; owner
will sacrifice furniture and lease. Prlq
$1200; must be cash. Call 1405 Haw-thorn- e

ave., or address 5. Journal.
22 R00MS22

In heart of city, all on 1 floor, rooms
always full and a money maker, haa
never eold for less than $950. Price to
day with rent paid until Feb. 1.' $375 for
all. Peters, 15 N. 6th st .

: 13 ROOMS 13 .
Rent-$65- . 8 years' leased elegantly

furnished, located near P. O., clearing
$60 monthi $600 cash required.
RALPH ACKLEY LAND CO.. 170 6th at.

16 ROOMS 16' '
A- -l furniture, rent $60. 2 vearfc' lease..

swell location, rooms all full, clears $65
monthly, worth $1600.1 Price today $500.
meters, is xn. stn st.
$11,600 iarm to trade for apartment

house or hotel. C. E. Jones, 402 Yeon
bldg.- ' v.''' ;'.;!,' V

FURNISHINGS of a 9 room residence;
full of good roomers. Will 'sacrifice

for $325. Call Main 8957. .

WANTED Small rooming house; must
toe good and cheap, u, journal.

$30 monthly buys room modern home.
37 MomwK Tfig. lapor zuzg

J STOCKS fAXD BONDS 58
1000 SHARES Government ' Standard

Powder Co. stock, $1.60 a ahare. Take
50a for mine if gold at once. 834 Mill.

MINING and industrial stocks andbonds boiiK'ht and sold.

Special Irvington Bargain
i?- - Best Offering .

" : Act - Now
For immediate aalo.I offer my resi-

dence on carline In lrVlngton, woith
$7500. for $6600. You miiBt have $120J
rash or vou can't handle it; no trades. I
rooms, fine Bleeping porch, 8 bedrooms,
bathroom, reception hall, living room
with, fireplace, dining room .with den
off. fine kitchen and pantry with all
modern bulltln convenience, full cement
basement, largo furnace; 60x100 lot
with garage. Address 7. Journal.

DIRECT FROM OWNER

. Small Cash Payment'
Stylish new bungalow, complete In

every respect. full cement . basement,
' furnace and laundry trays, full attic,
- fireplace, bookcases, seats, china closet,

tnitch kitchen, .paneled dining-room-

beamed ceilings, hardwood polished
floors, solid brass hardware and light- -
ing fixtures, shades, all street improve-
ments paid; East Salmon St., near K.
SJd. Kunnjslde, Mt Tabor or Hawthorne
ems See owner. 926 K. Taylor, corner
K 81st Phono '

;

"

- Here Is
Your Chance

To secure an exceptionally good buy in
a dandy little home in one of the best

" ; And Only
$75 Down

".AND 126 PER Mt TH, INCLUDING
ilM 1 JliKJWST.

Dandy 5 room bungalow.' only lH
blocks from Hawthorne ave. See thistoday and be convinced. Call 1264 Haw
thorne ave. rhonp Tabor 2942.

ARB YOU GOING '

' TO MOVE THE FIKSTT
. If you like this house, you can own
It by paying $25 a month. (No other
xirst payment necessary).

It has everv . convenience, even the
window shades and seats, set-i- n book

ie canes, oig rirenrace, xwe veranaa."
Price only (2600. No better house in

the city for tho money, and no inatall--
meni proposition as liDerai.

A. N. SEARLE.
vf E. 76th and B. Glisan (M-- V car).

Member Portland Realty Board.

A SIMPLE home for a 'working-- :
man,

11500.'
Half cash, balance $10 month and

. Interest 4 rooms, lot 40x100.... T ... . Laurelwood.
Mt. Scott car line. ".

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.
' 2d floor Chamber of Commerce.

HAWTHORNE
AVENUE .. .'..'" )3100

Modern 6 room bungalow completely
furnished with all up to date conven-
iences, including fireplace, bookcases,
ctu., large floored attic, full basement.
Tlila property is located just 100 feet
north of Hawthorne ave, in the finest
residence district. This house would
rent furnished for $35 per month. If
you are looking for a good buy, call

.J 405 Hawthorna ave. or phone Tabor

Modern ( room bungalow on E, 87th
St., y, block of car. Lot 40x100, hard
surface street, gas, electricity, aewer,
full basement, . concrete floor, fire-
place, buffet, Dutch kitchen, absolutely
modern. All Improvements are paid.
Price $2800; $500 caah, balance easy
raymen ts.

- D. M. BAKER,
611 Corhett bldg.

Mr, Workingman
READ THIS.

Smalt houses and 60x100 lot. $400 andup; $20 down and $10 a month; call us
up or ome out and aee them; it will
cost you nothing; also lota $150 and up,
$5 down. $5 a month; all these lota are
Inside the city limits. Tabor $78.

Widell Wilson
2002 H. Gliaan at M. V. car to 80th.

$4000. . ...
Will sell my home, all furnished, on

terms to suit, 8 room house, modern' conveniences, full cement basement, cor.
Tier, 60x100, streets Improved, 1 block

, from car, 8 blocks from school, beauti-
ful lawn; rosea, shade trees, berries andfruit, pears, cherries, quinces and

- ,.um' foed each year;
" near Division,

Richmond district
OWNER, 418 Chamber of Commerce.

BEAUTIFUL 8 room house in Laurel.hurst: 2 fireplaces, large sleeping. porch, bnlltin refrigerator, duat and
clothes chutea, tireless cooker, built-i-

n wardrobea, etc.; corner lot 76x90,
east front, beautiful view: $7600; $600
rash, balance easy monthly payments.
Provident Investment A Trustee Co.,
EOl. $02, $03 Board of Trad bldg. Mar.ahall 478,

EAST 47TH"ST. NORTH7
;, iVUOJSi UTI fAKJi."rV f - ttnn ncit .'--- Vi

f rooms, sleeping porch, built-i- n bu-
ffet and bookcase, aolid oak floors,kitchen range, furnace, fireplace, mirror1oora, etc. --r
.NATIONAL REALTY A TRUST CO,

.e 72$ Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
- '' Phone Main 6129.
IFOR 'SALE Six room dwelling; sunparlor. and Bleeping porch inclosed in
trlass; hot air furnace; full conorete
liaseraent; stationary tubs; living rooms,

'18x22; one bed room same size, a otherlied rooms; located at 763 Broadway; lot
if 0x100. For sale; very easy terms.. MoCARGAR, BATES 4 LIVELY,

ONLY $500 CASH. :

Good modem house, nearly
new and over one-ha- lf acre of trroundtImproved streets, cement sidewalk;
KOod location near carline, about $6 miti--ut- es

ride from Fifth and Weshlngton
atreots.!.' Fine place for chiiltens cr
garden. Only $500 cash required. Ail- -
tiress aj, f. u. ox b.

You Can't Beat This
f $ room hous..w1th closet pantry and
basement only 1 block from carline, 20
minutes from P. O., 60x100 lot, some
fruit trees, graded street and sidewalk;
only $1200; terms like rent

ATCHISON & ALLEN,
21 S Gerllnger bldg., 2d and Alder.

'' " ' .iWE have several- good apartment
Kites on east and west sides forbuilders.

JORR E. KEAEY ft CO.,
i 2d floor Chamber of Commerce.

FRONTING on Richmond car line, cor-
ner Jot. two story modern house,

-- owner paid $4100, all cash, April 1911,
sua Ik now obliged to assume charge ofproperty in another state; price $3650,
fcOme terms.

' - OOWEN-ID- E TRUST CO..
' Room 2 Lumbermens bldg.

MUST BE SOLli.
Owner Will sell modern (i .ni.im tiiiniu

n fine, location, close in vi East Sid.it two-thir- actual valuq, If taken ot
.once. If you have $1000 tush to in-
vent see this place imiaedlnft-- l and

, Will look no farther. Address AD. P
O. Box 495.

' ' $7500
100x110 corner Franklin and Aspen

Mi., Willamette Heights; paved streets,
) level land, fine view of river and mou-ntains, easy terms of payment. See

John W. Alexander owner, 610 Lumber-inen- s
bldg., both phones.

lTWfttlmME.Roselswn avenue, noar K. 8th st.fac- -
. lug south. 6 room modern houset fullcement basement laundry trays; price
, $J000; f 50rt cash

, GODDARD WIEDRICK,
.

' '"" " 248 Btark 'st. v ' '

and 4 room nornn, rire places:
hardwood floors, ' furnaces, wito allbuilt in modern conveniences, near car-Min- e,

all street . improvements, paid,monthly payment ' plan, i'ritvulrnt In-
vestment A Trustee COj,' $01. 202, 201
liomd , of Trade bldg. .Phone Maiahall
4 ' i A fl-ii. , .

T i:aCTiFILj attractive 8 room com-f)l-

modern home. Don't fail td aee
tins; ni pa.--s door; a bargain. - Owner,

"agoU . ,

WILL TAKE VACANT LOT OR YOUR
EQUITY IN VACANT LOT AS FIRST
PAYMENT ON THIS HOME ROHS-MER-E

LOT PREFERRED,
t. , MODERN BUNGALOW . , t

I V f. JUST COMPLETED.
NEAR SANDY; ROAD AND BROAD--

House completed in last 80 days, Haa
rankiuui&' jiyiiik tuuiii wiui uaw. vplace, bu lt-l- n. bookcases, paneled dining
room with piate rail, ana buriei; ,uicn
kitchen, white enameled, with Ironing
board,- etc; 9 large Bleeping rooms and
bath room with up to data nxturea;
woodwork in these rooms is white .en-
ameled fend walla neatly tinted. Large
basement with laundry trays. This
house is of the very best construction
and is well laid out and of Dretty de
sign, - Lot is 60x100, close to car. " An
Inspection of this property will convince
you that the price we have on this
property la low. We will accept a small
amount down ana mommy payments.
THE DENLER & DENLER REALTY CO.,

- Builders ana owners,
V $40 Chamber of Commerce.
'.''- Main 6594.

onor 4 . room house and 2 valuable
sightly lots on the eastern aiope oi

Mount Tabor; house is rented ror $11
per month), will exchange ,this for va-
cant lots or lots or a small Chioken
ranch close- in. Price 82760: ' incum
brance $1000 due January 12. 1915.

Good ' automobile: will exchange for
small chicken ranch, close in. or between
7 and 10 acres in XJiarKe (Jo., warn.
will assume not to exceed $500 to $760.
Price of auto, $1400. Bee thia.

An 81810 contract mortgage to ex
change for vacant lota; prefer Boss City
Park. :,. :,.'

A 8S500 room residence to exchange
for vacant lota; prefer Rosa City Park.

8 rood lot in St' Johns, free from
Incumbrance, to exchange for house and
lot; will assume a little. - Price $1900.

SEE J. L. WEIST. -
1104 Wilcox Bldg. Phone Marshall 8998.

Trades
Exchanges

Hartman & Thompson maintain
a department for the exchange of
real estate. If you have prop-
erty that you would exchange aee

Exchange Dept.' s.-..

Hartman & Thompson,
Chamber of Commerce bldg.,

Portland.

8 Room Strictly Modern
' House :

Right up to date. 100x100 feet corner
lot vacant: V, block to car; new cement
garage and cement drive. Price $7600;
will trade for good vacant Iota, or close
In acreage. See Mr. Hart, 39 th and
Sandy road. ,

John W. Cook
432 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Phone A- -l 267, Main 265.

20 Acres to Trade
On the S. P. railroad. M mile from

station, 19 acres In cultivation, 10 acres
of first class bottom land, fair build-
ings and creek running through the
place. Owner will trade for good house
and lot in Portland. '

DeYOUNG ft JOHNSON.
514 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

FOR TRADE 4 houses, near steel
bridge, renting for $80 a month, foracreage clcse In.
$36,000 dairy ranch, including stock,

for Portland property.
80 acre improved farm, 20 miles out,

for home here.
BROADSTP.EET'8 EXCHANGE,

293 Stark, rooms 800-30- 1.

Acreage to Trade
acres. 4 acrea real beaverdam land.

from electric R. R., 7 miles from court- - j

house; will exchange for good rooming
of apartment house, $6000 equity.

,i. ts. jnichul.8 CO., 615 Yeon bldg.

$4000 House. to Trade.
For a well Improved farm about same

value.- DeYOUNG ft JOHNSON,
614 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

ale..-orExchange

31300 equity, 5 room cottage, modern.
2 blocks from Alberta car and' school;
$300 cash. $1000 straight mortgage; noagents. 1, Journal.
WILL take lot $800 to $1000, no en- -

cumbrance, aa first payment on $1600
house and lot, balance to suit Giveexact location and price. 8, Journal.
10 ROOM rooming house for city lot Or

smaii Buouroan nome. we nave thegoods and will trade.
EWEN REALTY CO., 311 AUsky-bld- g.

2fc BLOCKS GOLDENDALE 8TATioX
$500 cash and will assume $1000 mort-

gage, for a $2600 bungalow, at once.
8S lUXtl (ST., iNAK BTARK.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL, BUY ORTRADE. SEE SHOEMAKER
CO., 524 HENKY BLDG.

CABIN-- ' motor launch; will seat 40 peo-pl- e,

just the thing for Sunday par-
ties. $1000. What have you to trade?
Automobile preferred. 208 Railway Ex.
GENERAL merchandise store to tradefor improved farm or Portland prop-
erty. Come ln and let me tell you
about it. C. E. Jones, 402 Yeon bldrf.
WHIPPLE, the trader, will trade foranything anywhere. 924 Chamber Of
Commerce. Main 1622.
LEAVING city, will exchange good 16

room rooming house for . contractmortgage or cottage. Val. $1500. Main 46.
640 ACRES in Grant county, Washing-to- n

to exchdnge-vfo- r city residence.
F. W. Lambert. 88 8d St.
WILL exchange land free and clear for

Address N.
G. Oarlock, Lyle, Wash.
CLOSE In acreage with or withoutbuildings, to 4rade for good desirable
residence property. 408 Corbett bldg.
$100 to $1000 lot taken as payment on

bungalow. Owner. East 2741.
I WILL buy, sell or trade anything.

H. F. Lee. 9 7 Board of Trade Bid.
LOT 1 block poBtoffice, growing town.
value 3500. 208 Railway Exchange.

Abe Martin
10

24

-

,

On

.

16
If you don't think th world is gittln'

better Jlst remember when they lined
pantaloons with cheese cloth. Constable
Plum's son-in-la- w baa moved out o' a
flat so he'll have room t' take a Sunday
paper,

88S.B8BS SS8SSSSSSSSa
'i Exchange :

S - 10 acres one mile from electrlo S
H car, 7 rnes from Portland, all in S
a line naig oi cumvaiion; au ainus o
S of fruit; 1H story 8 room house, 8
S good barn, very best of soils no S

i
S rook: . .or gravel;. . .all .. level;. ...on main S

j" JE".W VXiJSSXl 3
S erty: price $9000.

-
' '

, ; Exchange
8v I0 acre fruit farm Tn Wenatchea, B
S Wash., 9 acrea In treea, M

S neachea. . annlea. anrloots. nara. A
S balance In young orchard, ; mostly 8'
a apples; gooa buildings, miles B
S from Wenatohee. and on the river S
S bottom; if you are looking-fo- r aS8 good investment, investigate this S
8 before buying, .will exchange- - for 8
8 Portland Income property. 3

- Jv H. Shields -- A,
By 201 Oerllnger-bldg- i0rvi; 8

8S8SS8SSSSS8BS8 8 8 8 I
Well Improved. Farm, 39 .

.

Acres, to Trade for Rooming L

House
We must have aomething good for

this. If .you have tgood 'lease on brick
building, hot and cold water, steam heat,
good location, write or phone me at
onoe If you wish farm Instead of your
rooming house. j i

: J. B. Atkinson
Phone $1$. 401 Washington st, Van

couver, wasn.

Some Good Trades
Will take automobile to $1500 and

aome caah for new and modern H8 room

1911 Stoddard-Davto- n to exchange for
food Duiiaing iota.

Confectionery' - restaurant, f exchange
ror lots, acreage or house equity.. , v

436 Lumber Exchange bldg.-
Marshall 4295. -

WE want several houses In good
district to exchange for small

farms and acreage near Portland.
Submit offerings to our ex-

change department for immedi-
ate consideration.

Dorr E, Keasey & Co,
Id Floor Chamber ot Commerce.

WILL trade dry goods, notions and mil-llne- ry

store: Invoice $2200; will take
$2000; take amall house andvlot tip to
$1400. balance cash or mortgage. Room
618 Board of Trade bldg.

SWAP COLUMN JS

FIRST CLASS dental work to exchange
for printing. U. 8. Dentist, 2d andWashington.

FOR SALE Hood River orchard, very
fine, close In; will guarantee C per

cent on price first year. 8. Journal.
TRADE anything anywhere. 329 Lum-be- r

Exohange Bldg.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

WE GET RESULTS. IF YOU
'

HAVE

ANY FARM OR CITY PROPERTY

TO SELL QR TRADE, LIST IT WITH
US. IF THE PRICE IS RIGHT WE

CAN HANDLE IT FOB YOU. CALL

OR WRITE.

WARD ft YOUNGER,

BUITE 426 YEON BUIXDINQ.
DO YOU WANT TO BELL YOUR REAL

- ESTATE?
We pay cash and charge no commission.

RUTHFIELD INVESTMENT CO.
917 Board of Trade bldg. M. 9418.

LOT or fraction at West Seaside; give
caan prjoerana location, jj-zs- h, jour- -

WANTED Good building lota up . to
$1200. Phone Tabor 1147.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53

R. H. Goodkind Co. Inc.
1005-100- 6 WILCOX BLDG.

COR 6TH AND WASHINGTON ST.
TEL. MARSHALL 468,

75 Room Hotel for Trade
- Strictly -- modernj- brick bldg., - ground

floor office and lobby, fine west aide
location, hot and cold water and tele-
phone In every room; $2000 cash, $5000
in trade for acreage, balance monthly
payments.

Trade for Larger House
24 rooms, steam heat fine furniture,

located near 12th and Main; rent $160,
including steam heat arid water. 1 vear
lease; will trade for larger modern room
ing or apartment nouse and pay $1000
to $2000 cash and assume difference.

Swell Boarding House
New and elegantly furbished Nob Hill

district, near 20th and Washington; rent j

Km, koob, c win rcvuiiuuenuthis place to be one of the cleanest and
best furnished houses we have on' our
list; for the, best of reasons, owner will
sell very cheap. Call and get full par
ticulars, i ...

Trade Your Rooming" House
Client has a $800 mortgage, silt eda-e-.

payable $35 month; a $1000 lot In West-
moreland and $1000 cash to trade for a
good paying rooming house; will assume
some difference or put In mora caah if.necessary.--- . .iv,-,..-. v

- ; Remember; ,
We buy. sell and exchanare rooming

and apartment houses exclusively; that
haa been our business for 16 vears. Putyour, proposition up to us. We will do
me rest. -

'R. H. Goodkind Co. Inc.
82 ROOMS, brick building, best tran-

sient house in city, steam heated, hotand cold water in all rooms, clearing
ou per jnunwi, fzvuv; (OUU casn, Dal-- a

nee good real estate. 810 Henry bldg.
11 Rooms, H. K.r Rent $30

3ou, oniy io casn.
BROADSTREET'e EXCHANGE,

Z93 M Stnrlc. rc-o- 300 I
100 ROOMS 10Q

Brick building1, rent $170:' 4 year Unnm,
located close in west Bide,- clearing $350

tr muvw iiivdwii.y, XT ivn idUUV LOriTlB.RALPH ACK LEY LAND CO.. 170 5th st
ROOM rooming house; ?! $150 , caah

will handle this anap, r v
12 rooms. houaekeeDing Place: $200

will handle this bargain.
EWEN REALTY CO.,- - 811 Allsky bldg,

ROOMS, corner brick on west side,
good furniture and lease, fine tran-

sient house, clears $200 a month; owner
must sell; $850 takea everything. 310
Henry bldg.

SPECIAL BARGAIN. ,

For aale or trade- - 11 room house, good
location, on Washington st; "8 year
lease; rent $40. Price $850; $300 cash.
Owner, 312 Wilcox bldg. Main 8683.
DO YOU WANT TO SELL, YOUR

ROOMING HOUSE?
We pav cash and charge no commission.

RUTHFIELD INVESTMENT CO.
917 Board Of Trade bldg. M. 9416.'

- 1$ ROOMS
Washington, good transient house,

always full; $260 Includes everything.
810 Henry bldg " '

PORTLAND ROOMING hOLJ8E ''"cd'
- 411 Henry bldg. MarshaU 664.

.Hotels,, apartment houses, rooming
couses pmiKin. soiq ana exenangea.
WANTED Good paying rooming houae

in first clans district; must be reason-
able. Journal.
FOR SALE 13 room , house, furniturenew, 3 years" lease, reasonable. 814Columbia, cor. 6th. Marshall 107.

ROOMS, centrally located, good fur-
niture and lease, clears $100 a month;iw nveryiHiny. aiv nenry piqg,

FOR sale by . owner: Furniture of 9
rooms, $15 0 cash, balance terms. Call

851 college
FOR quick returns on .your rooming andapartment houses, see McCullocn, 817
Fenton bldg. - -

WHO wan Us a fine. Rose City lot?
Journal, , , ,, ,

i t

O. 11. McClelland, 208 Railway Ex,V
4


